There are Geocaches hidden in Durland!!

Six Geocaches are hidden within Durland Scout Reservation for Scouts and Scouters to find! The caches are located using a GPS receiver, and the information and clues provided for each cache. An encrypted hint is provided for some caches and can be ‘de-coded’ using the table at the bottom of the cache information.

The rules are simple:

- If you take something from the cache, leave something for someone else to find. (patches and other scouting-related items are good trade items for these caches)

- Sign the log book to record your visit to the cache.

- Re-hide the container how you found it.

- Have Fun!!!

The caches are all hidden very close (less than 20’) from trails. Stay on the trails as much as possible to limit impact on the surrounding environment. As always, follow the rules for safe hiking when seeking these caches.

Good Luck!

Happy ‘Caching!'
Durland Geocaches!

**Eagle’s View**

N41 25.364 W73 50.693
This cache is a multi-cache. This will take you to part of the historic Eagle that was once at the old council headquarters in White Plains. There you will find the coordinates for the final cache stage. This first part of the multi is a small magnetic container. The final stage has great views and has really great sunset view if done that late.

Additional hint: Guvax sbbq fgbentr juvyr pnzcvat.

**Blue Rock**

N41 25.612 W73 50.707
This cache also has great views and has a great sunset view if done that late. This cache is right off the trail.

Additional hint: Va gur ebpx.

**The Settlement**

N41 25.950 W73 49.854
This cache is hidden in a very interesting location that not many people visit. PLEASE LEAVE EVERYTHING THE WAY YOU FOUND IT AS THIS IS A HISTORIC AREA! You should only have to move the cover to the cache nothing else needs to be moved in order to reach the cache.

Additional hint: Va gur ebpx jnvy ragnapr gb gur frgnyzragf. Bayl gur epbx pbirevat gur pnpur arrqf gb or zbirq.

**White Yellow**

N41 25.656 W73 50.026
This will take you to a trail intersection that isn’t used much.

Additional hint: Va gur gerr.

**Red White**

N41 24.951 W73 50.534
This will take you to the lower section of the camp’s property. This cache was placed for all the work that the Council Venture Crews did while spending two weekends in camp having a fun social campout.

Additional hint: Va gur ovt epbx bss gur erq genvy.

**Night Cache**

N41 25.564 W73 50.488
You will need a flashlight for this one. The coordinates will take you to the first reflective marker. Follow the markers to the cache. These markers are set up just like a regular trail, the first marker will have three markers set up in a triangle pattern. If there are any turns you will find two markers one over top the other and the top marker will indicate which way to turn. The end will have the three markers in a triangle above the cache.

ADDITIONAL HINTS CODE: (letter above equals letter below and vice versa)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>I</th>
<th>J</th>
<th>K</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>M</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>Q</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Z</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>